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* CROSS HILL NEWS.

Cr088 1111, Sept. 13.-Thursday of
last week Pastor J. A. Martin bap-
tized 19 converts into fellowship with
Bethabara church. These people
we're brought to a saving knowledge
of Christ during a meeting held a
week before in which Rev. Guy Mar-
tin, a son of the pastor (lid most ol
the preaching. Young Mr. Martin is
an earnest worker and consecrated
minister and his preaching at MMth-
bara was especially strong and full of
the spirit of love for the salvation of
the 1dst. Several of those baptized
Thursday were married people, some
of whom had experienced many years
of the worldly or sinful life. It was
a good meeting and the church and
pastor rejoice at the progress of the
saving gospel amillong them.

lBethabara is one of the oldest Dap-
list ciurclies in the couity and has
a worthy history behlinld her which
should be an incentive to better an(d
nobler things in life.

It is a source of mucich regret tiat
M rs. .Jayne 11111, who lias beeni In l
hea liti for' several months, had to be
carried to the hospital at Laurens last
week for trejitment. 11er family -and
friends, however, cherish the. -hope
that this move will result in a spee(y
restoration to her accustomed health.
We were glad to see Mr. 13. L. lien-

derson of Ware Shoals in our town
one night last week. lie was here vis-
iting his kinspeole, W. C. Rasor. and
family. Although le has cxpierienced
the wear and care of 7.1 summers, lie
is still quite active, looking well, and
enjoyIng goqd health.

Mr. Edward Hart and family of
.Jacksonville, Fla., are splending somei

days with the family of 11. A. Whar-
tol. Little llee Kirk also of .ack-
sonville, is here for some time1 with
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. II. A.
Wharton.

Mr. J. E. Grillin has an acre of land
planted in California syru p canie
which is the largest canie we have ever
seen grow here. Much or it is from
twelve to fourteen feet tall and has
a body plroportionate. It is claiued
that the cane from one acre will make
250 gallons of syrup.

Misses Dell Martin and Josle Grif-
fin left early this morning to attend
Th'enau College at. Gainesville, Ga.
Misi Martin is a graduate of the Pres-
byterlan college at Clinton and goes
to pursue further work in music. Miss
Grillin is a graduate of Cross 11111
high school and has a scholarship in
Brenau.

Quite a number of other young p1o-
ple will leave this week and next for
various colleges. Misses Willie -Joe
Austin will return to Georgia Normal
and Industrial collfge, E'thel Chand-
ler to Winthrop, Ozella liarmon, to
.Sunimerland, Mary Miller to Chicora,
and Mary 11111 to Limestone. Mr.
George P. Martin who has a scholar-
ship in South Carolina university will
take up a. four year course in that in-
stitution. Messrs .1. C. McGowan and
Alec Brown w-ll attend the Citadel.
Jlamnes Kooni is going to Clemson and~
.lames GuthIirio to Wofford. Simnmons
Pinson will leave this week for Fur-
man. 0Other members of last yea r's
senior class will lbe giveni the college
freshman course her'e ini a pivate
school bmy Prof: Th'los. F. .Jones, whIle
Mrs. .Jones will teach them muasic.
A 1nu iimber of schools in this see~-

Ion begina work thIiIs norninug. The
Cr'oss 11111 high1 school whose teachier's
nre W. P. (Cualbertson, .\liss Lillie Culi-
bcrtson, Mliss SaraDuIwight. Miss
J rene Mecl)~an iel and Miss lIhz.ie Grlf-
li . The Wade s(1hool will be in
charge of Miss I~ssle Wilson. The
llock school wvillI be presIed over by
M\iss Dlianchc Pinson.

* TY'~Ll'SVlLlE NEWlS. *

'Tyle rsvilIle, Sept. I13.--T'he fatrmlers
of thIs action ar'e (luite busy now
harvestinag thir crops andl sowinug
.grain.

Miss Iinez Myers spent. Sunday. with
Mr~a. and ~Mrs. TI. P. Poole anud family.

Miss I eu lah Wright. visited friends
in Enioree last week.

Mr. I lenry Poole of I'nilon spent
Sunday wit~h relatives in tils com--
miunity.
Misses Mary and Lula Little and

Annie Mae D~onnan left Friday for
Winthrol) college where they will at-
tend school this session.

Mis~s Lum. Doninon has retru'Inedl to
'Whitmilre to resume lher' work as
teacher in the graded school.
There will 1)e services at Langston

church Saturday morning and Sunday
morning. The baptizing will take
-place Sunday morning at ten o'clock.
The community greatly enijoyed the

Sunday school conventIon which was
hold( at. Sandy Springs last Tuesday
and Wednesday. The inspiring talks
that were made weire a gireat benefit
to many. \Ve enjoyed having the dele-
gates with us andl. we trust wve shall
-sce them agai.
Miss Lydia Peterson of Spartanburg

apent the Week-end with relatives,

DID HE DECEIVE THEM?

SCHOOLMASTER'S ASSERTION
WAS NEVER VERIFIED.

True or Not, However, it Had the Ef.
fect of Making Culprits Own Up

to Guilt and Take the
Consequences.

Describing the lighter side of
school life, Ian Hay, the Scotch novel-
tst, tells of a schoolmaster,who called
his boys together.
"A very unpleasant and discredit.

able thing has happened," he said.
"The municipal authorities have re.
cently erected~ a pair of extremely
ornate and expensive lampposts out-
side the residence of the mayor of the
town.
"Those laiii)ostn appear to have

attracted the unfavorable notice of
the school.

"Last Sunday evening, between
seven and eight .o'clock, they were at-
tacked and wrecked, apparently by
volleys of stonle."
There was a faint but appreciative

murmur from those members of the
school to whom the news of this out-
rage was now made public for the
first time. But a baleful flash from
the schoolmaster's spectacles re-
stored instant silence.

"Several parties of boys." he con-
tinued, "must have passed these lami)-
posts on that evening, on their way
back to their respective houses after
chapel. I wish to see all boys who
In any way participated in tile out-
rage in my study directly after second
school. I warn them that I shall make
a severe example of them."

His voice rose to a blare.
"I will not have the prestige and

fair fame of the school lowered in the
eyes of the town by the vulgar bar-
barities of a parcel of ill-conditioned
little street boys. You may go!"
The audience rose to their feet and

began to steal silently away. But
they were puzzled. The Old Man was
no fool, as a rule. Did lie really iniag-
Ine that chaps would be such mugs
as to own lip?

But before the first boy reached
the door the head spoke again.

"I may mention," lie added very
gently, "that the attack upon the-er
lampposts was witnessed by a gentle-
man resident in the neighborhood, a
warm friend of the school. He was
able to i(entify one of the culprits,
whose name is in my possession. That
is all."
And quite enough, too. When the

schoolmaster visited his study after
second school lie found 17 malefactors
meekly awaiting chastisement.
But lie never divulged the name of

the boy who had been recognized, or,
for that matter. lie identity of the
warm friend of the school. I won-
der!

Canada's 72-Inch Reflector.
Work is progressing rapidly on this

Instrum'lent, wichel will be probably,
for a short time only, the largest tele-
acope in the world, pending the com-
pletion of the 100-inch reflector for
Mt. Wilson. The disk for the greatmirror started from Antwerp about a
week before the war broke out. After
its arrival at New York the Pennsyl-
vania railroad was about a week in
finding a suitabie car to transport it
to Pittsbur-gh, andl then there was
further (delay before an i-an wagon
could be obtaIned to tr-ansport it to
Doctor Israshiear's workshop, where
it was finally placed oin tile grinding
table. The hazardous'wor-k of borIngandl smoothing off the hole in the ceni-
ter of the mir-ror 11as been accom-
ptlalshedi with entire success. It is ex-
ilected that the miounting wIll be comn-
lletedl by October next.-ScIentiflc
American.

Motorcycle Ambulances.
The use-s of the motorcycle arec un-

limited. Thiey. ar' uised aIs pienasure
vehicles, for decliving miessages,
packages, and lately arec developiinginto uiseful conveyanillces 'for heavy
loads, as thiey nire bilt more power-
fully aiid with miore end~uranice each
succeeedbig year. Tile last word In
usefulness is their adlopt ion 1by 0ev-
er-al European nations as -onivey-ancesfor- tile won ded ini bat the.
A Hidle-cari con tainintg an1 ambu)1lance

stiretcer is attached~to thle mlachinle,
the said stretche- beinig removable
so that it can be a ken to aniy part
of the fld of battle. Much time is
savedl by uisinig this conveyanIce, as it
can be diivenl to maiiy places- that an
automobile cannot pent ratec, and
much more gr-oundl cnn be covered in
less time than a wagon or ia corps of
men afoot could (10.

Appearances Deceptive.
Whilst making hiis usual (daily in-

spection of thle stables the colpnel no-
ticed Pirivate Jones5 givinig Is horse a
piece of lump sugar-.

"I am very pleased to see you mnak-
ing much of your horse, P'rivate
Jones," he said; "It shows th it you
regard him wvith the trtue sp)irit, and I
will 'iot forget you for It."
Private Jones waited until his conm-

mianding officer wias out of earshot,
and then turned to lis neighbor.

"I wasn't making muchl of him," he
said. "The blighter throw me off this
morning, and I'm trying to give him
the blinkin' toothache."

Great Expectations.
Millionaire--A fit hlusband for my

daughter? Why, in the first place, she
is half a head taller than youl
SuIte'-WVell, sir, I don't expect to

be so short after I am married-Bul-latin (Sydnny).
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We are ightyPrticulr aboutwhat weask ou

c111tohmer to bue y etialifi.'d when t c h r i n

jugmn t themrio ias riight1w in mlakin tecirotpurchsssxprec Nha. s, tuhirts uoistyt lSoeitck
r e YUiliiI la loN 1.01)(it(' prop~jerty ill saidtishonsais at tt Iore p artio l school

bette orhave god wl filed withtde(sllreca isafd yuelcteioeaa electtii
isI h 'lvh ty tVli'l 0)11p s idi (Im' stliouabuid tctIon to he held here th 2.h diy

LookIC U L A Ia lio ngl li a lstiasln, a yoer the p oaut-Ii Atiie: o t tti'Is-tes of saitischool

a i are mighty Particular about what we ask our lightestitn)1) I i
customersto buy when they come here relying on our I avoring Ihe2 mil additional

IN "1111 vitlI a al o ilnhlling tljudgment to guide them right in mraking their pur- lwr "YA wtii o I -lt lre
bee tae goofs wou.pt'.Ifyoou dontinaedn
1,( ywoao of an nstih.,isr ca saatisfy you; ifmouare particularyotare itio ill

botr wa yous wiuyumbe . If yu aIn lr a
t No. :IIli au t ountSout

of h li.. l t it ( a h-niv

waryl ibt ain forwanteleetion un-

storeth cianio satffyotin in addtona2relypriua

- U i I i 1 \:.abou wha yobu ,--c m he e

ofI I' tttli3'

nll iax Wpn hApopr y n ai

COME IN -AND SP'END A ILITTLE lwl1!- ('VoiI. end-

Ilhl "tdwilri to e used for ho
pirlows, have nl file withth

TIMouLOOKING AROUNDof ducatin, a ele

l g s o euei t io tl d on tIhe .il dIt

AlosC.ivl ivle il Saaid district tue teinn

Look as ln asyu ik.W'll put ou im1llo 18, i1lte
against yours, and you won't be under the slightest .s i

1or pevrs-onal !properly for taxation and
wh\,Io exhibit. their tax\ receipts and

obligation to buy if you don't happen to see what you in

the( peneral election shall be allowed

to voe.
want. Those favoring lithe 2 nmill aidlitiomialtax Shall vote a hallot on11tainillig the

word "ViE'" writien or printed there-
on. Those against vthe 2 mill addi-

-to a tax s hall voe it halot, containn

lug t he (word "NO" written or printed

lh<ereomn. l'olls shall openl at the hour
Davis-R op er Co., of oma lot i nlthe fortioo and shall1i'lliilln open Imitji tle o1bt'y of .

Io'bl. in h Ieafterni'mno wheie they
shall lie closed, anl lie h allots Count-

The trlustces sh l t port tihle result
of the eletion to the county aiuditorand11 .1 5 Iuperin ndent of educa-

1ti within t.'l datys thereafter.
.ES\.\VYF.S 1N1. OB I NIPRI.! V\N,

SEEUS OR HE ERYBES INJOBPRITIN ., 1110nl o (outy Boam.


